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痊愈二戰的瘡口 To Heal the Scars of WWII 

對於親身經歷二戰的老前輩，這些瘡口是歷歷在目的。老前輩們，算起來，至少也有九十高齡，而且一個接著一

個凋零了。對我來説，他們是屬於父母一代的。我們對於二戰的認識，也多由老前輩們口述而來，再加上從書本

和電影片片斷斷地得來。如今，我們自己這一代也開始逼近七十高齡。雖然說‘人生七十才開始’，那衹是一句

鼓勵老年人的話。畢竟跳也跳不高，打太極拳代替身手矯健的功夫。有時候，從椅子上站起來，都要分段做分解

動作。這時候，真的，除了嘲笑自己之外，不得不承認自己老了！ 

For the generation prior to us and has experienced WWII in person, images of the scars caused by the war destructions 

must still be vivid in their mind’s eye. Let us give it a quick calculation, their ages must be at least ninety, and are 

gradually fading away. For me, they belong to the generation of my parents. Our knowledge on the War came mostly 

from their descriptions, to be added here and there by reading and watching movies. Now, my own generation is 

approaching the age of seventy if not yet. Chinese have a saying, “Life starts at seventy.” Well, that amounts to no more 

than words of comfort not to be taken seriously. We cannot jump high; we do taijiquan instead of the much more 

demanding kongfu. From time to time, when we get up from a chair, we break down the movement into steps and carry 

them out one at a time. While doing that, seriously, what can we do but laughing at ourselves and admitting we are old! 

那怎麽辦呢！二戰的故事要怎麽承傳下去呢！雖然說二戰不是我親身經歷的，許許多多二戰的相關事項，假如就

這麽停擺，我相信，除了我之外，會有許許多多類似我這樣的 baby boomers 會感到心靈上極端的空虛！於是，

在這裏，我要推薦你聽四個訪問錄音，你會發現，借著文藝的力量，能把戰爭所遺下殘酷的瘡口痊愈，而且能彌

補心理上的憂傷和空虛。 

Then what! How can we pass those War traditions on! Although not my own first-hand experience, a lot of those things 

related to the War, if suddenly discontinued, will certainly make a lot of baby boomers like me feel sad and empty! And 

that is the reason I recommend these four interview recordings. By listening to them, you will experience the 

overwhelming power of liberal arts, such as literature, music, etc. Before your even realizing it, the scars left by the War 

will have been healed, and the sadness and emptiness that you would otherwise feel simply will have vaporized.    

這四個訪問錄音都是美國公衆電臺由 Terry Gross 女士所做的訪問錄音。 

These four interview recordings are all done by Miss Terry Gross of NPR.  

 

（一） 屋上提琴手 Fiddler on the Roof 

第一個訪問錄音的對象，是寫‘屋上提琴手’這部歌劇歌詞的 Sheldon Harnick 先生。我們知道，日本侵華，并

且發動全面的太平洋戰爭；在中國，就是我們永遠不能忘記的‘八年抗戰’。這八年之中，前四年是我們自己打

的。後四年，因爲世界局勢已經發展成世界大戰，美國隨日本偷襲珍珠港後也參戰的關係，是中美合作，肩并肩

打的。我們也都知道，1945 年投在長崎和廣島的兩顆原子彈，真的把日本打的跪了下來，打不下去了。終于無

條件投降，在停泊在橫須賀的友邦密蘇里號主力艦甲板上由麥克阿瑟將軍受降。順便一提，美國當時準備了製造

十顆原子彈的材料，第三顆，也計劃在兩個禮拜之内出爐。換句話説，假如日本沒有及時投降，可能真的要被夷

爲平地。 

The first person interviewed is Mr. Sheldon Harnick, the lyricist of the Broadway show ‘the Fiddler on the Roof’. We all 

know that prior to WWII, Japan invaded China, and later caused the overall war in the Pacific region; for China, that was 

the never-to-be-forgotten ‘the Eight Years of Anti-Invasion War’. Among the eight years, China fought the first four on 
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her own. The remaining four years, because the World War was already there and the US finally engaged herself after 

Japan invaded Pearl Harbor, China fought alongside of the US. In 1945, the two atomic bombs on Nagasaki and 

Hiroshima brought Japan to her knees and she could no longer fight. Japan surrendered unconditionally. General 

McArthur accepted Japan’s surrender onboard USS Missouri harbored in Japan’s Yokosuka navy base. By the way, the 

US had prepared enough materials to produce ten atomic bombs, and the third one would be ready within two weeks. 

In other words, had Japan not surrendered in time, the country might have been razed to the ground.     

當然，受苦的不衹是中國和太平洋地區的廣大無辜老百姓，日本自己的老百姓，也是跟著受苦。古代人戰爭，是

一個賺錢的手段；現代的戰爭，完全是浪費錢的勾當。屋上提琴手寫的是 1905 年沙皇俄國時候，東歐猶太人由

所居住的小村落叫做 shtetls，因爲遭人攻擊，被迫離開家園。屋上提琴手的故事，就是描寫村民被迫離開之前，

面對自己家園最後的留戀。撿起屋裏頭一根木頭也好，一針一綫也好，這麽不值錢的東西，也好像是什麽至寶似

的。二戰一爆發，這些小村落馬上慘遭納粹德國摧毀。導演因爲對這些小村落有特殊的感情，決心把這些小村落

的文化遭到摧毀之前的面目保持下來，於是苦心探研，導演出了這部‘爲戰爭逼迫，離開家園那一刻依依不捨’

的巨作。人，不都是這麽樣嗎? 我相信，在中國戰場上，爲了逃避日軍，我們中國的家庭也經歷了完全一樣的離

別。被迫離開自己的家園，不知道前途在哪裏。 

Of course, not only the innocent people in China and the general areas of the Pacific Ocean suffered, Japanese people 

suffered too. In the ancient times, wars were a way to make profits, but lately, wars have achieved nothing except a 

total waste of money, if nothing else. ‘Fiddler on the Roof’ tells the story how, in 1905, the Jews were expelled from 

their little villages, or ‘shtetls’, in the Eastern Europe in Tsarist Russia. Before they were driven out, they took in their 

home for the last time, picking up a piece of wood, a needle, a piece of thread. Trifle things all of a sudden mean so 

much to them. When WWII broke out, these shtetls were immediately wiped out by the Nazis. The director of this 

musical drama had an emotional experience of visiting one of these villages as a kid. When given the opportunity to 

direct the drama, he did an enormous research and tried to keep alive the culture moments before the villagers were 

driven out. As human beings, aren’t we all the same? I believe, in China, to evade the Japanese soldiers, the Chinese 

families must have experienced exactly the same thing, being forced to leave their own home, not knowing where they 

were going. 

屋上提琴手的故事，就是要把這個‘離別’之前的文化保持下來。該音樂劇除了在百老匯上演之外，又製作成電

影，導演立志要把這文化保持一個世代（二十五年）之久，結果呢，到如今都已經五十年了，還是這麽真實。所

以説，文藝的力量實在偉大。 

The story is to try to maintain that culture moments before it was shattered. In addition to being played at the Broadway, 

the story was also made into a movie. The director meant to maintain that culture for another generation which equals 

approximately twenty-five years. As it turns out, now, it is already fifty years, and it is still going strong, thanks to the 

power of fine arts.  

這是我推薦的第一個訪問錄音。 

This is the first of the interview recordings that I recommend. 

 

(二)卡本特兄妹合唱團 The Carpenters 

你可能會問，有這麽多人，這麽多的合唱團，爲什麽選擇卡本特兄妹合唱團來代表呢？我有兩個很好的理由；第

一，理查卡本特，也就是合唱團裏面的哥哥，是 1946 年出生的，也就是二戰後不久出生的，也就是剛才提到屬
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於 baby boomers 的一代。第二，卡本特合唱團的歌曲流行的時候，正好是我大學退學當兵退伍之後，又進大學

的時候，全臺灣各大學最流行的校園合唱團。我曾經説過，他們所唱的歌，等於是我讀大學一景一幕的背景音樂。 

You might ask why I choose the Carpenters, among all the people and all the groups of singers. For that, I have two good 

reasons: 1) Richard Carpenter, the brother, was born in 1946, not long after WWII ended and belongs to the baby 

boomers just mentioned. 2) When I came back to college after having been dropped out and having served in the 

Taiwanese military, the Carpenters’ songs were the most popular among all the college campuses. As I have mentioned, 

their songs became the background music of every scene of my college life.    

二戰結束之後，跟著和平的來到，整個東南亞地區，不但是在軍事上受美國的影響，文化上，更是受到美國流行

文化的影響。不論是好是壞，有一件事實是可以確定的，也就是美國文化在臺灣，我相信在有些其他地方也是如

此，幾乎到了‘喧賓奪主’的地步。尤其是我們小孩子的時候，稀里糊塗的，懂得什麽？不要說其他的了，我的

英文就是聽所謂的‘熱門音樂’學起來的！ 

WWII ended and peace followed. The entire region of the East and South Asia was deeply influenced by the US militarily, 

and also culturally, and the American pop culture played a significant role in the latter. Good or bad, one thing was 

certain, in Taiwan, among other areas, the American culture has almost achieved to a degree what Chinese have 

traditionally termed “so loud that the guest literally usurps the host’s positon.” When I was a kid, I knew almost nothing 

culturally. I only followed my nose, and long behold! That was how I learned my English – through listening to the 

American pop songs! 

妹妹卡倫卡本特的磁性歌喉是天生的賜予，她在大學是主修打鼓的!你可能要説，什麽！主修打鼓！打鼓有什麽

好主修的！我想，這就是中國人常常講的‘行行出狀元’的另一個詮釋。學一件事情，精益求精，她是一邊打鼓

一邊唱，有時候歌詞是臨時湊出來的。哥哥則精通樂理，尤其是對和聲學瞭若指掌。所以卡本特合唱團的和聲和

得特別好。讓人聽了有‘繞梁三日’，‘不絕于耳’的感覺。 

Sister Karen Carpenter had such a magnificent voice, which attracted like magnets. In college, she majored in drums. 

What! You might say, majored in drums! Are you crazy! Do people major in drums! Well then again, Chinese have this 

saying, “there is a number one in every field.” Karen interpreted it in her own way. Drill, drill, and more drill. She played 

drums and sang at the same time, and very often, she must also be phrasing.  Richard, on the other hand, was the 

harmony guy, well-trained. Therefore, when you hear the Carpenters’ songs, you will hear the notes ‘lingering, and not 

ready to be dispersed for three days around the pillars and eves’.   

二戰結束時候，也是電子工業起飛的時候，錄音工業發展出許多前所未有的技術。其中之一就是把同一個唱者用

不同的聲調唱出來的片段重叠在一起的技術，也就是自己跟自己和聲的意思。而且可以做兩重以上的和聲。訪問

之中講到他小時候就聽得出來有些出名的歌星用這種自己跟自己的和聲的技術唱歌，於是問他媽媽是怎麽做出來

的？他媽媽跟他說，“熟能生巧，練習出來的。”於是在家裏“走來走去，勤加練習”，看看有沒有辦法跟自己

和聲！後來才發現是電子工業發展出來的一種新技術。 

The time when WWII ended was also the time when electronics took off. A lot of the breakthrough inventions were 

utilized generally across industries and some in the recording industry particularly. One of them was over-dubbing. In 

overdubbing, a singer will record her singing, then while playing the recording back, sings again to harmonize with her 

own singing, and records again. This process can go on for more than once. As a kid, Richard knew the difference and 

asked her mother how it was done. Matter-of-factly, his mother must have answered, “They practiced!” So Richard 

would go around the house, trying to make two voices at the same time to harmony with himself! He later learned that 

it was done by the electronic overdubbing, and went straight for it.    
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訪問中提到貓王，白潘，佩提佩吉等，都是二戰結束後鼎鼎大名的歌星，也提到 1960年代初出茅廬的披頭四。

整個訪問幾乎把二戰結束之後的五十年‘美國熱門音樂’的‘大衆文化’做了一個總結。我聽了這個錄音，好像

一塊大石頭落下。在這方面，就不再空落落的了。 

Quite a few of the big names of the American pop culture right after WWII were mentioned, among them: Elvis Presley, 

Perry Como, Petty Page, and so on; the Beatles that made their debut in the 1960s were also mentioned. The interview 

spans almost half a century from right after the end of WWII, a milestone of the American pop culture of that period of 

time is thus planted. I no longer feel lost toward that period, culture-wise.     

 

（三）四季合唱團 The Four Seasons 

你又要問了，老丁！拜托！難道除了熱門音樂之外，就沒有其他重要的事了嗎？請讓我解釋。我提這個合唱團，

不是說他們唱歌唱的多好，事實上我小時候雖然聽過他們的歌，根本不知道他們的合唱團叫什麽名字。是最近聽

了這個訪問錄音才恍然大悟的。這個訪問好，在於其中的‘生意經’。被訪者 Bob Gaudio 除了是科班出身的音

樂家之外，要替他們的合唱團寫曲子。但是，最重要的，是他的生意眼光很好。介紹他，等於是在做一個‘走向

經濟領域’的轉折。這下可重要了吧！ 

You might ask again, Mr. Ting! Are you sure you must mention the pop music again and nothing else is important? Let 

me explain. My purpose of mentioning this group is not to say how good they are. To be honest, despite of the fact that I 

remember hearing their songs as a kid, I didn’t even know this group’s name until recently when I heard them again 

during the interview. It is the ‘business sense’ of one of the guys named Bob Gaudio that made me wanting to include 

them as one of the good interviews. I am making the topical transition from ‘arts’ to ‘economics’, a focus certainly 

deserving immediate attention. Don’t you also agree? 

古代的人常常有‘爲了愛情，寧可餓肚子’的故事。這個在現代人的眼光裏，是‘不切實際’也‘不負責任’的。

一個人獻身藝術，也必須有‘經濟眼光’，才能切實際，也就是説才能活得下去，有進一步的發展。Bob Gaudio

就是這樣的一個人。 

There were old sayings that go like this, “starve for the sake of love.” In the modern eyes, the saying is not only 

‘unpractical’ but also ‘irresponsible’. A person devoted to arts must also have good business senses, in order to be so 

practical that he can survive, and so as to be able to furtherly develop himself. Bob Gaudio is such a person. 

這小夥子在十五歲就拿到了一張金唱片。他自己説的，自己拽的要死（what a cocky kid!）不久，幾乎被他們的經

紀人騙了；他們的隊友之一做了一個調查，發現這條歌的版權被別人盜去了，一查之下，原來是他們的經紀人！

於是請了一位極有能耐的女律師來，才把這版權拿回來。他自己說，真的是一個很重要的教訓，讓他及早在事業

的生涯裏面就學到了重要的一課。因爲他們的活動範圍是紐約和新澤西北部，他們的合唱團也曾經被小混混的流

氓威脅過。他們自己的隊友，也有是從監獄出來的，根本是在監獄裏面學唱歌的。也就是這個名叫 Tommy 的隊

友爲了賭博的關係，債臺高築，被黑社會牽制住了。爲了這件事，他們的團長和 Bob Gaudio 把這 Tommy 的股份

買下來，替他還了債。我覺得這樣的訪問很好，讓人也知道影藝界的一些脚踏實地的真實情況。 

As a kid he had a gold record under his belt even when he was only fifteen and that made him, as he himself depicted, a 

cocky kid. But it was only by a stroke of luck that he was not cheated out of the benefits that he earned. One of the 

group did a research and realized that the copyright was under another person’s name. And it turned out to be their 

manager’s. That was a big wakeup call. They hired a high-power female lawyer and were able to reobtain the copyright 
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immediately. What a lesson to be learned early on during a person’s career! Also, as a group singing in northern New 

Jersey and New York City, they encountered a mob and were blackmailed. One of their group was actually an ex-inmate, 

who learned to sing in jail. It was also this same Tommy who later got into trouble gambling and was again messed up 

with the mobs. The lead singer and Bob Gaudio had to bail him out and through doing so, also bought up his share. I like 

this kind of interviews, which bring us closer to the reality of the pop cultural industries, instead of simply being dazed 

with the wows and vows of the neon lights.       

最好玩的是 Bob Gaudio 提到出面替他們與小混混斡旋的那個人的事。他把他比成‘亨利季辛及武器外交手段’。

亨利季辛及是尼克森總統的國務卿，他的外交手腕，大約是‘兩面討好’，‘有欠原則’的吧！越戰的結束就是

他出面斡旋的。真的是‘打了那場莫名其妙的仗’。更要命的是這個教訓端端地白費了，四十年之後，美國又打

了一場莫名其妙的仗，勞民傷財，侵入伊拉克，然後拍拍屁股走路，破壞了中東政治秩序，反而鼓勵伊朗和 ISS

恐怖分子團體的囂張氣焰！ 

The funniest part is when Bob Gaudio compares the guy who intervened when the mob blackmailed them with ‘just like 

Henry Kissinger with weapons’. Henry Kissinger was the Secretary of State during the administration of President Nixon. 

He was also the one who was responsible for the closing up of the Vietnam War. What a messed up war, fought for 

nothing! The worst part was that Americans did not learn the lesson. Forty years later, they did exactly the same thing, 

or even worse. American soldiers invaded Iraq and then left! Leaving the Middle-East a political vacuum that led to the 

big-ass attitude of Iran and also the ISS.    

你看，除了韓戰之外，我在介紹熱門音樂的同時，把二戰之後的幾場重要戰爭都提到了。 

See, by mentioning the pop music, I have included the several important wars after WWII, with the exception of the 

Korean War. 

 

(四)名將金夫人 Billie Jean King 

這是一個很好的訪問，也是一個很重要的訪問。有幾個原因: 1）金夫人拿過二十次的溫布頓網球比賽冠軍頭銜；

2）她是美國運動界的女權運動先驅。除此之外，我們都知道，金夫人曾經是同性戀者，也是美國運動界的佼佼

者之中，首先被曝光的同性戀者。 

This is not only a good interview, but an important one. There are several reasons: 1) Billie Jean King has earned twenty 

Wimbledon tennis titles; 2) she is a pioneer women’s right activist among the prominent American athletes. And of 

course, we all know that she was once a gay, the first to come out as a gay among the prominent American athletes.    

有一件事情，因爲那時候我還是迷迷糊糊的，不知道在美國發生了這麽重要的一件事。那是 1973 年的 Battle of 

Sexes。那是男性沙文主義的一位叫 Bobby Riggs 的網球名將不知好歹，與金夫人對決的一場比賽。這位老兄出賽

的時候，由好幾位年輕漂亮的小妞兒伴著出來；金夫人則被抬在一架類似埃及艷后所乘的擔架上被抬出來。果然，

這位老兄被金夫人整了個不亦樂乎，真的是 had his ass kicked! 

But one of the things that I did not know at that time, being stupid and not knowing a lot, was that a very important 

event occurred in the US. It was the Battle of Sexes of 1973. That was when male souvenist Bobby Riggs challenged Billie 

Jean King. Bobby Riggs entered the arena accompanied by several young females which we might as well call ‘chicks’; on 

the other hand, Billie Jean King entered the arena on an Egyptian litter which made her look sort of like Cleopatra. Billie 

Jean King beat up Bobby Riggs left and right. We should say that the old dog had his ass kicked!   
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訪問中，金夫人提到如何提前一天到現場觀察所有後勤的佈置，熟悉戰場，等等。她也是一個有事業腦筋，非常

實際的人。假如不是爲了聽到這段錄音訪問，真的是會把金夫人用‘同性戀’三個字就解決了。聽完這訪問，我

才大大地敬佩她。有勇氣承認她的錯誤，又謙恭有禮，而且，‘膽氣’洋溢。 

Billie Jean King went to the Astrodome (in Houston) the day before to understand the logistics and the layout of the 

arena. She is a practical person, full of respect and business sense. If not for this interview recording, I would have 

written her up using only one word, ‘homosexuality’. As it turned out, her courage and honesty to open up her secret 

demands respect; I also like her humbleness and her ‘toughness’ that prevails throughout the interview.  

金夫人講的話也是學習英文者非常適合的學習材料，譬如，total jork, Oh, boy! Get under my skin, right out of the 

bat 等等非正式的俗語，隨時脫口而出。就像一本活字典一樣！ 

By the way, for those who have a liking in ‘trendy’ English usages, such as those young folks use and hard to find in 

textbooks, Billie Jean King opens up as a walking dictionary. When she talks, she is full of those expressions, such as 

‘total jork’, ‘Oh, boy!’ ‘get under my skin’, ‘right out of the bat’, etc. She might not have realized, but for an ear akin to 

this kind of usages, they ring like music.  

金夫人是我們這一代的人。想想，二戰之後的英雄人物有幾個！誰能代表我們這一代，負起承先啓後的時代責任？

金夫人便是其中之一！好比三國時代的關公，雖然降給曹操，卻是中國傳統裏面‘忠義’的象徵；金夫人，一個

犯過錯誤的人，在我的定義之中，也是一個不凡的偉人。 

Billie Jean King belongs to our generation, born right after WWII. Think of this: how many heroes or heroines have been 

born after WWII? Who are here to represent our generation? To carry out our missions of our generation? Billie Jean 

King is certain one of them! In China, there was this period of “the Three Kingdoms”, in which there was a Guangong, 

who, despite the fact that he surrendered to Caocao, his enemy, has been revered throughout history thereafter as the 

Symbol of Loyalty in the Chinese tradition. I like to compare Billie Jean King with Guangong: she made a mistake, and yet, 

she is great in my definition.  

我希望能有更多的時代偉人出現，伴著屋上提琴手跳躍的音符，來接二戰老前輩的棒，把這個時代的火炬，交給

將來的世代。 

I wish, more and more great individuals from our generation will be identified, and together, they will be accompanied 

by the notes played by ‘the Fiddler on the Roof’, form themselves into a formation, take up the firebrand that is passed 

on from the generation that is passing away, steady it, and get ready to pass it on again.  


